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The Pacific Commercial Advertiser wiJimly 5opie5 IT!lowed to depend solely upon a Gov- -

prnmpnt for subsistence. Good, VALU OF BALL BEARING.
hard, manual labor is an effective(Mued Bvery Mominj, Except

Sunday, by the civilizer. February 4, i8g

The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to

Hawaiian Gazkttk Company The plea of a Government em Wliafc ?ployee,' made at the Citizens
At No. 31H Merchant .Street. V1 -- nndryrr loaf nirrVif In wVl 1 pVl

be made brighter is beyond..! to receive fray as other

An experiment with ball biariog3
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three ttrands of or-
dinary eewing thread. A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

WALLACE R. FARBINGTON, EDITOB.
members of that organization, the ken of the average man.
might well find favor in the sight The nation cries out against

THURSDAY, : FEBRUARY 7, 1895.
of the Government. Un tne iace anv further tariff tinkering", the WB FITof it there certainly is a tinge of in farmer uses his voice against

mnvZBSAL C05PIPENCE BEIGNS. consistency in the payment or a
nlovee who is a the bounty and the sugar pro

ducer of Louisiana has grownThe mails by the San Francisco UVIVlUUivu x

member of recognized volunteer
steamer will undoubtedly carry hoarse in denouncing freeforces, while in the Citizens' Guard
some of the most interesting cor he cannot draw payment for his sugar as an insult to American ist, The Eye

Our Imperial Ball-Bearin- g Axles can
he adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.

respondence that has been sent out
f,r.m h "Hawaiian capitol for

services in the field. Employees 01 Industries. Verily the pro- -
private firms nave received iim d and legislator are

2d, The Foot;
' " -A A

some time; correspondence that
will set diplomatic circles thinking

pay during ine enure uiuo I , ,t AA or1
U VvrvA nt1t nrntotin(r litrpa Ann I

and delving among the archives of deep blue sea. Nor is sugarproperty, and under the existing 3d, The Purse.
circumstances it seems highly tne oniy siapie mai is sailing
proper tnat eacn anu every man in uuuuicu . wdicia; ciuaciy HAWAIIAN CARRIAG E :- -. MAIKTURIHG !-- COMPAQ!
who shouldered a gun, whether he an;eJ to it is the meat industry,
was in Tantalus, in Manoa Valley, between tne United States and WHAT ELSE CAN YOU
or doing guard duty or..the streets, u been a sort NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.

EXPECT ?should receive equal nnanciai re- -

munition. Especially is this true of interchange of commercial
. 1 I I- -r o Tiit- - Tt--j o Vppn rnncM- -in t no manv cases wuero iiieu i iv.imw"j unwj 1

did double duty, following their ered, generally, mutually satis
usual vocation in the day, stand- - factory, but, if the United
ing watch at night, and catching Cfntes will not sweeten its

international law. Locally, the
situation has simmered down to

quiet suspense awaiting the result
of the findings of the Military
Commission. General business has
assumed its old time routine, prac-

tically as if nothing had happened.
Inter-islan- d and foreign trade goes

on unmolested, having suffered
comparatively little from the sus-

pension consequent to the insur-rectio-n.

In Government circles, however,
the tension is far from removed.
A weighty responsibility, a problem
still unsolved, rests upon the
shoulders of those in whom the
people have vested the ruling
power. Pnblic sentiment' favoring
a firm and heroic policy toward
the leaders in the late troubles has
not abated, though it does not find

McINERirSonly a few hours rest in the twenty- -
ff German sugar

four. to rules can be IExceptions
well afforded during the unnatural

Uncle Fritz to gorge himself GOOD MOBNING- - !conditions through which the coun
on imencan spareriDS. mtry has lately passed.
this instance retaliation works SHOE STORE,

H. F. W fCIlMAN
Millions Favor Temperance. harder nn the United States
A petition of the Women's Chris-- .

Temperance Union signed by than it does on Jburope. Howtain
more than 4,000,000 persons, ?e,pr long can the American pro--oar rinff fift--r notinnolifiOH HAVE YOU TRIEDFort Street.presented to Confirress February 15th. ducer continue selling sugar atZSSrS a teU cent pound under cost
asks that the liquor and opium traffic of making? And where IS the
oe not ncensea ana inai me social i i.. : ..-- : cr .
vice be not legalized. I "y -- S J VOX A V&W VVOKJJS

At tne time oi tne presentation, oi tne production ana planting- -

xi-- ist.: M U I . . - . . . . -

ALOHAWoman's Christain Temperance
orofitable. There's no helo in which we know will interest every one:

add the For years we have done the fine watchlegislation; to to duty repairing in Honolulu.u , tr l

Union will be held in Washington,
at which Lady Somerset, Miss Wil
lard, Mrs. Stevenson and many
others will speak. Exchange. nyjuiKA xii ulc uyH Difficult work of every description

worse for the legislators which had formerly been sent to the

the open, heated expression exhib-

ited during the weeks immediately
following the outbreak. There is a
general settling down to a calm
disposition to let the law take its
course, with the body politic ever
ready to answer the call of the
Government should the unexpected
happen.

Possible international complica-
tion consequent to the deporta-
tion of men claiming protection
from foreign governments, and the
question of the rights and privi-
leges of American citizens, particu-
larly in Hawaii, aro questions of
general interest, the outcome of
which is awaited with wide-sprea- d,

interest. Nothing of a particularly
serious nature is anticipated from

through the power Of the trusts Coast, was first properly handled in ourInrlicn 5cits. 3).0)flf '-

James F. Morgan. tnem. lnnuence cannot 'be I nni vnivn fw rpA.OTrif nriirnrnn
broucrht to bear unon the WlAHUmil Mil lU.OIil AKIllUXiM
m nrnrfn n ornvprnmpntc tr rLEASE OF
t - i rcp&iriug vuuipiioueu waivues oi every

OUCe tne bounty because the description: demaimetizuje makinr bymmii CITY PROPERTY interests of their people are at han(l a,ny, lost p?. ;a complicated Vrn : mmr ay7, 1 4. U -
4. I vvaucu, m mew any uiincuit worpcriam--

ouxrwt u-ii- iiiuat uc uiutcuueu. ine to the repairing of fine watches isAT AUCTION. lake Oft the duty and the our eepecial forte. -

position IS worse because the their way into our Repairing Department
the arbitrary rights exercised by1 On Saturday, February ID day of bounties to the produc-- " havinbeeri imronghuje hands of

the Government, the general im er oi any particular arncie in Whilst we are at all times ready

f A MAP OF THEj hawaiian islands
"s gqes with eachLbottle.

the United States is buried d wiHjnf? to do every conceiv- -
able kind and condition of a jobWltn trie dead past. We WOuld would it not pay you better to

Suggest that the matter be bring your watch to us in the first place
j v and be assured of an honest amount ofSubmitted tO tne Committee On work at a reasonable price, rather than

dehorninp hydraulic rams, in 'a$e ifc m one to another, causing you
delay and to nothing ofannoyance, saythe American Congress and the greater expense?

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Sales-
room, Queen street, all the right, title
and interest of Lau Akau in the lease of
Malie Kabai w., (deceased) to himself of

Premises Situated North-we- st

Side of Maunakea Street, Honolulu.

The lot has a frontage of 110 feet on
Maunakea street.

There are a number of Buildings on the
lot which are sub-leas- ed or rented to var-
ious tenants, bringing in a rental of $80
toSlOO per month. The lease expires
July 1st, 1906.

-- o-

pression prevailing that the merit
of the action will work out its own
salvation, should an endeavor be
made to cast discredit upon the
officials.

The spirit of annexation to the
United States is steadily gaining

' ground, noticeably amoDg the na-
tives, many of whom are said to be
ready to sign petitions of that im-
port, once they are put in circula-
tion. The Republic continues to
hold to its remarkable record for

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work

let them hnd a relief.
The Clauss Knives are with-

out question the best thing in
the world for cutting warm
bread or cake; best because of Com
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The flokon Drog panj, Limited

erms Cash. U. P, Gold Coin.dignified strength. Though beset Dee2a at purchaser's expense.

the facility with which they go than you have been used to paying for
through the materials For ffiffiS&n.young married ladies Who per-- cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
sist in baking their own bread T KJS?".3S?X
these knives are particularly does an honest job and charges an
recommended because all hoestPrice'

on every side by a multitude of
harsh, difficult problems, universal
confidence in its abilities exists
among the strong body of

Jas. F. Morgan, PROPRIETORS.
weighty effects are removed running fairly well, it is no criterion that3903 1623-t- d AUCTIONEER.
bv their use nnas Deen propeny repaired, xne great' . . , annoyance attendant upon the repair- -

i nsn scaier ior a Quarter ine ofjrAMEHAMEHASecretary Hoke Sioth has sent
out -- orders to Indian Agents
throughout the United States to
the effect that hereafter the Indian

ANI

xuu0b nors lor a living. It 18 not T"T) TflTT) i T) i rPATVthe intention to cut off the finan- - JoJKJl AJlC A lUxCl

. m.u.uuGum satisfied if the watch is keeping some--
you can make because Its use where near the correct time,
saves time. Besides the Scales Who can see the jewel protruding half

. U11C, wav out of the plate, or worse, sunk downare more thoroughly removed through the plate, fastened in with a
from the fish than With a knife ttle gl?o.bammeredin with a sledge.

, jjow oiten tne xxrKRX grmds off theWe have received another broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
invoice of the large size Pansy SS&S'&Si h0h Tess' Sqtoves. W e consider this the the price and you go on your way rejoic-be-st

Wood Or COal Stove the' )Dg' But rome day you will discover the
, , . . On t11 fraud, euch work cannot la3t long. It ismaricet because It IS a quick dear at any price, which you soon dis--

heater, and uses very little fuel coXf T t(? youfT8.orrow- -
takejt ii Moral: Mae no mistake; itWe ve SOld thousands of them where you know it will be well treated

B. E. McINTYEE & BEG,
IMPORTERS DEAIjEBS I3ST

BEOPEN
ciai allowances from the Govern-
ment, but rather to inaugurate, a
policy which shall do away with
supporting the half-civilize-d race
in a state of idleness. There is a
great deal of sound, common sense

February 12.
ProvisiGroceries, and390S-t- d

In the Circuit Court of the First and every one has given satis-- and that is the KePairins Department of

Circuit. EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.laction. 1 he price is easy ior
in this new departure. While due
deference should be shown the ab-
original races and a kindly spirit
displayed by the overpowering

an article as good as this. The
IS BANKRUPTCY.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Something New.
New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

Anglo-Saxo- n, it is not conducive to
moral or physical development to
nurse the tendencies Wr indolennp

.Luetz uii stoves will arrive
within the next two weeks. If
you prefer using oil to wood
or coal the Dietz is the best
stove we have ever seen for

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
C. L. Brito of Honolulu. Oahu. a

vri i i I Bankrapt.
xnuu prevail among a gooa major- - Creditors of the said Bankrnnt r

I have just returned from tfafc Coast
aDd have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anythingity of the American Indians. Thev I hereby notified to come in and prove their the purpose. If FERTILIZERS !you contem- -

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

Irom 6Ugar to the choicest ot luxuries.piate buying a new oil stove My motto is to eive value for
VALUE. Everythine new and fresh.wait and examtne the T)'.ft7

are in very much the same position Circuit in the Courtroom of th-sCjar- t, at
as the rich man's son, who, though Honolulu, Oabn, on FRIDAY, the 8th
the question of dollars and centa 1 Come and eet my prices and be conIt will broil, fry or bake as
does not require it, would be highly I Doon 8 1 d--

v an1 elect an Afsinee,
benefited I or Assignees, of ih card Bankrupt's

well as the best coal stove you
ever saw, perhaps a little betby a daily wrestle with a Estate.

vinced. J. II. UUY,
Cash Grocer.

Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington
Hotel. 3S59-3- m

Jes. W. Bergstrom,

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
ter.By the Court.

3005-- Gt

GEO. LUCas,
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

good saw and a woodpile. The
inculcation of principles of indus-
try should go hand in hand with,
and is an all important adjunct in,
the scheme of. raising a mental
standard. No race or individual

The Hanaflin Hardwara Co. IHThe Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufactare rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

OIANO, PIPE AND RED ORGAN
I Tuner and Repairer. Orders left a;

i hrurn' Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 33tf-- v

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

V


